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I Introduction

Head of Revenue Services

Ref: BC/GM

1.1 The purpose of this report is to update the JCC for Local Government Employees
following the communication sent to employees via All Users email NLC announcement
on 9 October 2015 (see attached Agenda item 3).

2 Background

2.1 The Council is currently implementing a new HR & Payroll solution iTrent for all seven
pay runs. The system has been designed, configured and is being tested for integrity
and accuracy per pay run. This is to ensure employees are paid correctly and on time
during what is a time critical phase.

2.2 In terms of the nationally agreed pay award, the Council has a good track record of
paying its employees the pay award, and any arrears due, within a short time frame of
the agreement being made.

2.3 The Council has scheduled the migration to the new software supplier to coincide with
the end of the current software contract. This has been planned and implemented over
the last year and is scheduled to complete by February 2016.

2.4 Whilst the pay award was due to be implemented with effect from 1" April 2015 the
negotiations did not conclude until September. Consequently the implementation of the
pay award has had to be scheduled in parallel with the payroll migration exercise.

2.5 Throughout the payroll migration exercise the over−riding imperative has been to ensure
that our employees continue to be paid their correct periodic salary and any routine
commitments e.g. Christmas pay schedule.

3 Further Actions

3.1 By the end of the calendar year the 2−weekly paid employees will have been paid
advance Christmas pays, five of the seven pay runs will be live in the new system and
the pay award and arrears being made in February 2016 to all employees.

4

4.1

Conclusion

The JCC for Local Government Employees are asked to note the content of this report
and the accompanying appendix.

/)−−−−Brian

Cook, Head of Revenue Services



The Council's new software, called ilrent, is currently being implemented to provide
a single software provision to support the HR & Payroll functions within the council.
The aim is to provide a modern system which will streamline and standardise
processes and improve efficiency.

Progress is being made to move all seven pay runs onto the ilrent system on a
phased basis. This allows each pay run to be migrated onto ilrent, tested by parallel
running, and then Go Live with payments to employees as highlighted in the table
below.
This briefing is to let you know the payment arrangements which will affect you in the
coming weeks. The table below outlines key dates, and what will happen during this
time. Please refer to your pay run reference which is in your payslip e.g. 0407FW is for
4−weekly paid employees.

Pay date Payrun Description
24−Nov−15 0407FW Go Live / New Payslip
3−Dec−15 0416F0 Go Live / New Payslip
11−Dec−15 0411M0 Go Live / New Payslip
17−Dec−15 0416F0 Advance Christmas Pay (including projected additions)
24−Dec−15

Christmas Closure
5−Jan−16
14−Jan−16 0416F0 Adjust for Actual additions / absences
11−Feb−16 0416F0 Pay Award & arrears
12−Feb−16 0411M0 Pay Award & arrears advance 65% (April to Sept)
16−Feb−16 0407FW Pay Award & arrears
25−Feb−16 0410M0 Go Live I New Payslip
25−Feb−16 0410M0 Pay Award & arrears advance 65% (April to Dec)
1−Mar−16 0410M0 New Pay rates
11−Mar−16 0411M0 Pay Award & arrears 35% (Oct to Feb)
24−Mar−16 0410MO Pay Award & arrears 35% (Jan to Feb)

In addition to making sure that we pay all employees correctly and on time, in what
is a time critical period, the Council has also ensured that the advance payments
due to the Christmas shut down period are paid as normal, and then apply the
recently agreed pay awards.

Advance Christmas Payments
For employees on our 041 6F0 pay cycle their pay on the 17th December will include
an advance pay for the 31 It December and projected additions. This will then be
adjusted in the pay on 14th January to take account of the actual additions due
and any absences over the Christmas period.
Pay Award
The pay award is applied within the payroll software across all affected pay runs
and, as indicated in the table, this will be undertaken during January with payments
being made of the new rates of pay and arrears beginning in February.

If you have queries on this then please contact your Service's HR representatives or
email hrpayrollteam@northlan.c'ov.uk
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